
29A Princess Mary Street, Beacon Hill, NSW 2100
Sold House
Wednesday, 10 January 2024

29A Princess Mary Street, Beacon Hill, NSW 2100

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 669 m2 Type: House

Eddy Kalnian

0291703683 Harry  Pownall

0291703683

https://realsearch.com.au/29a-princess-mary-street-beacon-hill-nsw-2100-2
https://realsearch.com.au/eddy-kalnian-real-estate-agent-from-the-north-agency
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-pownall-real-estate-agent-from-the-north-agency


Contact agent

Offering a luxurious sense of space and superb appointments throughout, this 7 years young family home features

picturesque ocean views stretching from Collaroy to Manly and beyond. With nothing to do or spend, this ready-made

dual level residence offers four oversized bedrooms, stylish bathrooms and multiple living and entertaining areas. Set on a

level 669 sqm (approx.) parcel, the wrap around level child friendly yard surrounded in Merbau fencing and manicured

gardens offers the perfect space to relax, entertain and play outdoors. Positioned in an ultra-convenient locale, close to

Beacon Hill Primary School, The Forest High School, Westfield Shopping Centre, playgrounds, B-line and Manly buses,

walking trails and a short drive to beaches and the Northern Beaches Hospital- Serene and quiet 669 (approx.) sqm parcel,

framed in greenery and Merbau fencing- Dual level private family home, engineered hardwood flooring throughout -

Open plan Marble kitchen with Smeg gas 5 burner cooktop, dishwasher and oven- Dual sink, Oliveri tapware, soft closing

doors, breakfast bar, pendant lighting - Extensive living and casual dining area with ocean views flows from the kitchen -

Outdoor alfresco area flows from the indoors through floor to ceiling glass doors- Three king sized bedrooms with ceiling

fans and wide mirrored built-in wardrobes - Master suite with built-ins, additional built-in, full ensuite with freestanding

bath - Stylish floor-to-ceiling tiled bathrooms, heated towel rails, linen press, LED lighting- Lower-level living area opens

to an undercover entertaining area through glass doors- Well-equipped internal laundry with storage and access to side

courtyard- Level child-friendly fenced wrap around grassed yard, rainwater tanks- Ducted zoned reverse cycle air

conditioning throughout, understairs storage - High inviting entrance ceiling, video intercom doorbell, ceiling fans, neutral

palette- Double lock up garage, additional off-street car space, family friendly neighbourhood- Ultra-convenient location

close to schools, shops and buses to city and Chatswood- A short drive to beaches, Westfield Shopping Centre and

Northern Beaches Hospital


